Next Saturday (Jan. 13) from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., Pack 329 invites you and your Scout families to join us for our annual Pinewood
Workshop!
This is a great opportunity for any Cub Scouts and their families in our district who are working on Pinewood cars, especially if:
‐ Your family doesn't have woodworking tools at home, or any place to use them
‐ You or your Cub Scout have never built a Pinewood car before
‐ Your Cub Scout would like to learn from the Boy Scouts of Troop 329 and their families, who have been building Pinewood cars
for years
We'll have simple Pinewood car design ideas, hand saws and other woodworking tools, simple weights for a aching to your car
and a scale for weighing it, paint for decora ng it, and experienced Boy Scouts and adult volunteers on hand to help.
Scouts should a end along with an adult partner, to help make sure we have adequate supervision for everybody. Scouts are
welcome to join us at any phase of building their cars, whether they're just star ng or have everything done but the paint.
The Workshop will be at Trinity UCC at 81 E North St. (corner of North and Center streets), Bethlehem, PA 18018. Parking is in
the lot on the northeast corner of the intersec on, and the church is on the northwest corner. Please use the big red doors on
the North Street side of the church and join us downstairs.
Fellow leaders: Please pass this informa on along to any families in your packs who might want to take advantage of the
Workshop! We ask any families that plan to a end to contact Mike Duck at michael.c.duck@gmail.com, so we can be sure we
have enough supplies and volunteers. Thanks!
Mike Duck
Cubmaster
Pack 329

